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Social Structures:

Pigs in the wild will live in social groups of around 8 individuals, mainly

consisting of female pigs (sows) and their offspring. Male pigs (boars)

are solitary and only join the sows when it is time to mate. Sows share

maternal responsibilities; one sow will remain with the piglets whilst

the others are free to forage. A social group of pigs contains a strict

hierarchy usually determined by the size and weight of the pig with

the heaviest pig being the most dominant. Interestingly, dominant

sows often give birth to the most dominant piglets, suggesting

genetics also play an important role.

Goodhearted Pig Care:

At our farm sanctuary, we ensure that our pigs have plenty of

opportunities to root, wallow, and build nests - all important natural

behaviours. Each pig has access to a large paddock either situated in

our pasture or woodland, and we tend to move our pig groups around

the site so that they can experience new environments. Each pig has

access to a cosy arc filled with a deep bed of clean straw which we

remove and replace regularly. We health check every single pig twice a

day to make sure that we can spot and treat any problems that may

arise as quickly as possible. We do our best to maintain the stability of

our pig groups and only introduce new members when we have to,

following a slow introductory process. In the summer months we

ensure that each pig has access to shade 

and a muddy wallow to allow them to 

cool off. We even apply sun cream to our 

pink pigs to help protect their sensitive 

skin from UV rays.

individuals in an indoor system to 920 individuals in an outdoor

system. Pigs reared for smaller pork joints are usually killed at around

15-16 weeks of age, whilst pigs reared for bacon are slaughtered at

around 22 weeks of age. 

Farming systems for breeding sows:

Dry sows and gilts (young sows) can be kept in many different

systems including individual stalls, group pens with feeding stalls,

group pens with food supplied in troughs or on the floor, and groups

in fields. In recent years there has been much controversy over

keeping sows in individual, narrow stalls that severely restrict the pig's

movement throughout her pregnancy. The sow is only able to move

forwards or backwards and is unable to turn around. A variation of

this stall is the tether system where the sow is attached to the floor by

a chain. Fortunately, the sow stall and tether system was banned in

the UK from 1998 onwards. The use of stalls during pig pregnancy

was banned across the rest of Europe in 2013, however they are still

permitted for up to four weeks after servicing (mating). 

Group housing serves an alternative to individual stalls and can

provide a slightly higher standard of welfare for the pigs as they are

able to move more freely and engage in social interaction. However,

this can lead to problems of aggression particularly when feeding.

Specific welfare concerns for pigs in these systems are examined in

more detail below. Around 42% of breeding sows are kept in outdoor

systems under free-range conditions. Outdoor pigs do have the

opportunity to express some natural behaviours such as rooting and

foraging.

Farming systems for farrowing:

Birthing, known as farrowing in pigs, initiates a nest building response

in sows. Each individual will attempt to build a nest, whether there are

nesting materials available or not. If these materials are not readily

available, this can can be a stressful experience. Farrowing may last

between 2 and 3 hours depending on the age and experience of the

sow as well as her current levels of stress. During farrowing, the sow

has a natural tendency to become restless; standing, turning, and

repeatedly lying down. This can cause a risk of crushing any piglets

that have just been born. To reduce this risk, around 60% of sows in

the UK are kept in farrowing crates up to one week prior to giving

birth.

 

Daphne is a Vietnamese

pot-bellied pig, one of the

smallest recognized

breeds of pig. She lives at

Goodheart with her

companion, Duke, and

their offspring. 

Did you know that a pigs' sense of

smell is around 2,000 times as strong

as a humans'?
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Natural Behaviours:

Pigs are extremely vocal, with smell and sound playing a vital role in

porcine communication. They actually have relatively poor eye sight

which is perhaps why they rely so heavily on their sense of smell. Pigs

are able to produce around 20 vocalisations which range from soft

grunts when rooting for food to very loud squeals when excited. An

extremely intelligent animal with an innate ability to learn quickly,

many pigs have outperformed dogs in puzzle-solving challenges and

cognitive tests. With only a few sweat glands, pigs have to rely on

behavioural changes in order to regulate their body temperature. In

the winter this means huddling together in cosy nests, whereas in the

summer a hot pig may dig a wallow where they will coat their skin

with cooling mud. Most pigs prefer to live in small family groups, but

boars often live a solitary lifestyle until it is time to breed. Pigs may

become aggressive towards new individuals - they prefer a stable

family hierarchy. Despite their reputation, pigs are clean animals and

will usually pass droppings in a designated latrine area.

Pigs in UK Agriculture:

There are three main stages in pig production: housing for pregnant

(dry) sows, for sows at the time of giving birth (farrowing) and suckling,

and for growing the offspring for meat (finishing pigs). There are a

variety of different systems in place for rearing pigs at these different

stages. These vary from free range systems to intensive indoor

systems. Around ten million pigs are slaughtered annually in     

     the UK. The average breeding herd consists of around 590 
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 Farrowing crates:

Farrowing crates, similar to sow stalls, are restrictive pens which

prevent the sow from turning around and crushing any newborn

piglets. Farrowing crates have a 'creep area' with a heat lamp and food

source to attract the piglets away from the sow when not suckling and

to further reduce the risk of crushing. 

In outdoor systems, sows give birth in straw-filled arcs from which they

may come and go freely. The presence of straw importantly allows the

sow to build her nest. Movement of any newborn piglets is restricted

to prevent them from chilling in the outdoors when they are most

vulnerable. After 21-28 days, the piglets are removed from their

mothers and moved to a seperate unit for 'finishing'.

Farming systems for growing/finishing:

Almost all pigs (96%), including those born outdoors, are finished in

indoor accommodation - only 4% of growing pigs will spend their

entire life outdoors. Approximately 65% of growing pigs are kept in

indoor straw-based systems, however many (around 31%) of pigs are

kept in barren, overcrowded pens with slatted or concrete floors. Lack

of enrichment and rooting materials leads to very high rates of

aggression between individuals including tail biting. 

Check out our sources:

1] https://www.msdvetmanual.com/behavior/normal-social-behavior-and-behavioral-problems-of-

domestic-animals/social-behavior-of-swine

[2] https://ahdb.org.uk/pork/uk-pig-numbers-and-holdings

[3] https://www.rspca.org.uk/adviceandwelfare/farm/pigs

[4]

https://www.rspca.org.uk/documents/1494939/7712578/The+welfare+of+pigs+information+sheet+

-+April+2016+%28PDF+544KB%29.pdf/f70f80ed-a4d9-71e3-5dc7-c1078bfdb6b5?

version=3.0&t=1559219080075&download=true 

[5] https://www.endthecageage.eu/#ourCampaign

What can you do to help?

You may be wondering what you can do to help improve the welfare of

these animals after reading our factsheet. The only way that you can be

sure that you are not contributing to the exploitation of pigs is by

cutting out all animal products from your lifestyle. You can also

encourage farmers to improve their standards of animal welfare by

never purchasing intensively farmed meat, especially from other

countries where the animals may have been subjected to long distance

transportation and varying standards of care. You may also wish to lend

your support to campaigns such as Compassion in World Farming's 'End

the Cage Age'. 
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Our pig woodland proivides

an excellent habitat for our

rescued pigs, with plenty of

opportunities to root around,

scratch and wallow. It also

enables pigs to forage for

their own nesting materials,

with plenty of space to seek

solitude if they so wish.
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Welfare Concerns:

There are many welfare concerns associated with farming pigs,

particularly those in intensive systems where conditions are barren and

overcrowded. Aggression, tail biting and lameness due to joint and

mobility issues are commonplace. We have included some

photographs of specific welfare concerns for pigs on the next page of

this document. 

Tail docking:

Around 80% of pigs in the UK will have their tail docked shortly after

birth to try and prevent tail biting later in life. Tail biting can be a sign

of severe stress and mental illness in pigs. Whilst legislation prohibits

the routine docking of piglets’ tails, it can be carried out provided

other measures have been taken first to try to reduce tail biting. Such

measures include the provision of environmental enrichment material

(e.g. straw), reducing the stocking density, and increasing the

amount of feeding space available.

Teeth clipping:

Piglets may have their teeth clipped or ground down to reduce

damage to sow teats and other piglets later in life. Both practices

cause pain and distress for the piglet involved.

    

Pigs are farmed  around the world. In 2020 alone, China 

produced 94 metric tonnes of pork and was home to 433 million pigs.

Pig farming in China is traditionally small scale, however there is

increasing demand for factory farming in order to meet growing

population demands. The European Union and United States closely

followed China in rates of pork production.

Early weaning and castration:

Recommended weaning age is 28 days, yet pigs in the UK are routinely

weaned at 27 days old. Early weaning can cause abnormal behaviours

later on, such as excessive navel sucking. Castration is legally permitted

to be carried out without anaesthetic if it is done within 7 days of age;

this happens to around 80% of pigs across the EU. Castration is not

common in the UK where pigs are slaughtered at lighter weights before

boars reach sexual maturity (when boar taint occurs). 

Lack of stimulation leading to agression:

Due to pigs' natural intelligence, many pigs suffer from boredom and

increased rates of aggression in unstimulating environments, such as

those found in intensive farming systems. Bites, cuts and scrapes are

extremely common and even cases of cannablism have emerged in

British Red Tractor Assured farming systems. 

Nose rings:

Pigs have a natural instinct to root in the earth, which can lead to the

destruction of grassy pastures. In order to prevent excessive rooting,

some farmers may pierce the pigs snouth with a ring. This painful

procedure deters pigs from wanting to use their snout for rooting.

Please note: the images depicting key welfare issues for pigs on the

next page may be distressing to view.
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Key welfare issues for pigs:

Farrowing crates severely restrict movement of pregnant and suckling

sows.

Sow stalls severely restrict movement during pregnancy and can cause

severe stress.

Tail docking of piglets is commonplace and carried out as an

alternative to providing additional enrichment opportunities.

Tail biting is a common response to boredom and stress in pigs found

in crowded indoor systems.

Indoor systems are typically overcrowded to increase yield and reduce

individual movement.

Agression between individuals is common and can manifest itself in

fighting, biting and even cannabilism. 

Long distance transport is stressful for any animal. It is particularly dangerous

for pigs who struggle to regulate their temperature.

Teeth clipping is carried out to reduce the risk of tail biting. This is very

distressing for the individual involved. 
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